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Commission in tbe Norfolk Militia, figned by tbe 

Lord Lieutenant. 
Western Regiment. John Wrigh t , Gent, to be Lieu

tenant. Dated July 3 , 1795. 

Commissions in tbe Bedfordshire Militia, figned by the 
Lord Lieutenant. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Francis Moore to be Colonel, 
vice Earl of Upper Ossory, resigned. Dated 
June 2 ; , 1795. 

Major John Payne to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice 
' Lieutenant-Colonel Moore, promoted. Dated as 

above. 
Captain Richard Gilpin to be Major, vice Major 

Payne, promoted. 

W1 
Whitehall, June 30, 1795-

rHereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 
tbat on Monday Night the zzd Instant, the Ho

nourable Mr. kardle/, on his Return to Town in a Car
riage, ivas stopped and robbed near Romford by several 
Footpads, ivho, previously to airy Demand ofi Money, 

fired into the Carriage, and very dangerously -wounded 
the fiaid Mr. Eardley. 

His Masefiy, fior the better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice ihe Perfions concerned in the Felony above-
mentioned, is hereby pieafied to promise His most'gracious 
Pardon to any one ofi them ivho shall discover his or 
their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, Jo that he or 
they may be apprehended and conviiled thereof. 

PORTLAND. 
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to any 
Perjon or Persons making fiuch Difco-veiy as aforesaid, 
upon tke Convidion of at.y one cr more cf the Offenders, 
by EARDLEY. 

APPRENTICE DUTY INDEMNITY. 

Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place', May 16, i.7<}5>. 
JAsi S Majefly s Commissioners for Managing the 

•*• -"• Stamp Duties do hereby give Notice, 1hat by a 
Clause in an Ad ofi the present Session ofi Parliament, 
it is enaded, fior the Relief' ofi all Persons ivho have 
omitted to pay ihe fieueral Rates and Duties, or any 
Part thereof, .upon Monies given, paid or contrailed 
fir, ivitb Clerks, Apprentices or Servants, and also 
*iubo have omitted to insert and write in Words at 
Length in Indentures or other Writings relating to the > 
Service cfi any Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, tbe fiull 
Sum or Sums ofi Money, cr any Part tbereofi, received 

'Cr contrailed for, vuith or in relation to every Juch 
Clerk." Apprentice or Servant, that, upon Payment cfi, 
double the Rates and Duties upon tbe Monies, or fitch ', 
Part of tbe Monies, fio omitted cr neglecl ed to be paid, j 
and alfio fio omitted to be inserted and written in fiuch 
Indenture cr Writing, on or befiore the igth Day ofi 
December next, to tbe proper Off eer, and ttndering the 

fame to be stamped at this Office,' every fiuch Indenture 
or other Writing shall be good and valid, and the' Per

sons Jc offending be excused firem any Penalty incurred 
hy tbe Omission thereof', except those "against whom 
any Prosecution shall be neiv depending. 

By Order of ihe Commissioners, 

, . . John Erettell, Secretary. 

Navy-Office, July 15, 1795. 
CT'HE Principal Officers and Commistioners of Hit 

Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that orf 
Friday the z^th Instant, at One o'Clock, tbey will be 
ready to jell, at their Offce in Somerset-Place, 

His Majesty's Ship Undaunted, of 721 Tons Bur
then, Copper fastened, 

now lying at Deptfordi where any Perjons may have 
tbe Liberty of viewing her during the common Wor Ring 
Hours until the Day of Sale. . 

The Purchaser is to give Bond in zocol. to break 
up the above Ship in a limited Time. Inventories of 
the Furniture and Stores proposed to be fold ivith the 
Hull, and Conditions cfi Sale may be had bere and at 
the Yard. 

*"J HE Cornmistioners named and authorized in and by 
•*" an Ail paffed in tbe last Seffion ofi Parliament, in* 
tituled, " An Ait for enabling His Majesty to settle ari 
" Annuity on His Royal Highness the Prince pf Wales 
" during tbe joint Lives of His Majesty and ofi His 
tc fiaid Royal Highness ; fior making Pro Assort out of 
" his Revenues fior the Payment ofi any Debts tbat may 
" he due firom His Royal Highness ; fir preventing the 
" Accumulation ofi Debts in future, and for regulating 
" the Mode of Expenditure of -the said Revenues," 
do hereby give Notice, that, pursuant to the Provision 
of the fiaid Ail, no Claim or Demand of any Creditot 
or Creditors of His Royal Highness, is to be received by 
the j'aid Commissioners after tbe ist Day of September, 
1795, unless it jbould be made appear to the said Corn
mistioners that there is reasonable Cause to enlarge the 
Time for delivering in any such Claim or Account. 
And that no Security, by Way ofi" Debenture^ can be 
granted by the Commissioners to. any Creditor cr Credi
tors of His Royal Highness on Account of any Debt; 
nor can any Creditor be entitled io any Part or Sba. «.* cf 
ihe Funds established for tbe Payment oj" tbe said Deris, 
vnhfis a Claim be made by fiuch Creditor, and un Ac 
couiit, iii Writing, of fiuch Debt- be deli vet td to ihe 
Commissioners on or btfore the lfi Day of September, 
1795, and unless the Creditor shall submit to be exa
mined touching his Debt, if the Commissioners shall fee 
Cause to require him so to be. The Creditors ofi His 
Royal Highness are therefore required to find in an Ac-
ount, ofi the Claims or Demands to Heniy Hodgfioits 
Fjf, the Secretary to the said Commissioners, at his 
House in New Palace-Yard, Westminster', before ihe 
said lfi Day ofi September next. 

Signed by Order of the Ccrnmlffotiers, 

Henry Hodgson, Secretary. '-

JSAOtice is hereby given to tbe Offcers and Company of 
His Majesty's Ship Leda, 'ivho ixere aSually cn 

Board at ihe Capture of La SybillfPrench Frigci's, 
and the Merchant- .Ships .Cezaring and If Adelle and 
Betfi, in Company ivitb the Romney, Inccnstant and 
Tartar, that their respedive Shares of. the nett Pro
ceeds of ihe fiaid Ships -will bs paid cn Board the Jdid 
Ship at Spithead, on the z$th Instant, if she shall be 
then there, or so fiaoh after as she shall arrive in Port-% 
and ivill be recalled cn the first Friday in ev&ry Month 
fior Three Years frem 'the said Time, at Meff. M&tde's> 
Downing-Street, Westminster.- •• • - r • 

July 2 1 , 1795* T h o . Maude* Dvutoing-Strttt, 
. . Westminster, Agent. 


